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The Kingstree Graded school met
with the other schools of the county
at Lanes Friday. Our pupils were

very much interested in the contest.
About 150 attended.
Those of our number who won in

the contest were: Serena Lee first
prize and Ethei Anderson second in
the fourth and fifth grades spelling;
Luther Aull and Ruskin McConnell
tied for first in the sixth and seventhgrades spelling; Pauline McCantsfirst and Maud Allene Kinder
second in composition; Ethel Andersonfirst in fourth and fifth grades
reading; Pauline McCants first in
sixth and seventh grades reading;
Paul Wheeler won the 100-yard
dash, the 220-yard dash and the
broad jump; Thornwell McGill secondprize for the broad jump,
Our school won more points than

all the others put together. We are

very proud that we are to keep the
new trophy cup for one year and
hope to get it again next year. Our
high school would like very much to
win the other trophy cup on the
18th inst.
The preliminary oratorical contest

will be held in the school auditoriumtomorrow (Friday) evening at 8
o'clock. We shall be glad to have

fripnds with US.

RECEPTION TO THE CLASS OF 1913,
Friday eyening Miss Irene Epps

was "at home" to the class of 1913.
The guests were met at the door by
Miss Epps and taken to the punch
bowl, where they were served by
Misses Emma Brockington and Ruby
Thorn. Then they were conducted
to the parlor. Several interesting
contests furnished amusement for
the happy young people. Misses
Ruby Thorn and Emma Brockington
won the prizes, while Miss Carrie
Scott won both consolations. The
parlor was beautifully decorated
with pink roses. After the contests
the guests were invited to the din
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ing-room.which was tasieiuny uecuratedwith white roses. An ice
course was served by Misses Olive
Montgomery, Pauline Gordon and
Louise Epps..

Those who enjoyed Miss Epps*
hospitality were: Misses Louise Barr,
Elizabeth Speigner, Lucile Cooper,
Miriam Fluitt, Carrie Scott, Mattie
McCollough; Messrs Alex Gordon,
Charlie Holroyd, Cuyler Harper,
Earle Cook, Casper Holroyd, Walter
Sullivan,McBride Mcfaddm, wnnam
Gamble, William Epps and David
Epps. Miss Epps was assisted by
Miss Dantzler.

ook to Your Plumbing.
You know what happens in a house

in which the plumbing is in poor
condition.everybody in the house is
liable to contract typhoid or some

other fever. The digestive organs
perform the same functions in the
human body as the plumbing does
for the house, and they should be
kept in first class condition all the
time. If you have any trouble with
your digestion take Chamberlain's
Tahlats and vou are certain ito get
quick relief. For sale by all dealers.adv
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BENSON AT ATHLETIC MEET.

School Representatives Win,
Several Prizes.

Benson, April 7: -Just a short
time previous to the athletic meet'
at Lanes,Cedar Swamp school began
practicing during the afternoons for
the occasion. Some of the boys
showed such marked activity that J
Miss Bethea and Mr L H McCul-
lough, who had charge of the training,decided that Liston and Preston
Howard would be the easy winners
for the high jump in the contest.
They were not wrong in this conjee"... .J F iafnn
ture.ior wun ease auu a^nuj ubwu

made a high, elastic spring, cleared
4 feet and 8 inches,taking first prize,
with Preston a close second. DesmondTisdale, a student of the same

school, is rather heavily built and
takes long strides while casually
walking, and one would scarcely
judge him to be a swift runner; but
when on the track for a race his
mettlesome spirit rises, as it were,
and fills him with determination to
win. He made the 220 yards, or 1-8
of a mile, in 32 seconds, coming out
second, however. Later, he made a

106 yard dash in 13 3-5 seconds, beinethe easy winner.
In the apple race for the girls j

Eula McCullough was ahead in the;
first division and Mabelle Rembert j
in the second division. But in the
second race Eula tied for first place,
In the spelling contest one by one

fell out after a hard fought battle
with difficult words. Mr Speigner
gave clearly to each one the words,
and it was really remarkable how
beautifully each of them spelled1
most of those intricate words of1
which the English language is com- j
posed. However, in the course of
time Miss Alma Duke, of Cedar,
Swamp Graded school, remained
standing as the victor.

i

Cedar Swamp school lost a good
many points in the literary contest
to the honor of the other school contestants.WES.

We will refund your railroad fare
from any point within fifty miles of!
Florence if your purchases with us

amount to $25.00 or more.

Florence Dry Goods Co,
8-20-4t D W Cunningham, Mgr.

If you know any friends expecting
to go to the mountains, call their
attention to the advertisement of
.Chimney Rock and Bat Cave, which
appears in this issue. 3-20-8t

Run up to Florence one day and
do your shopping at the

Florence Dry Goods Go's,
3-20-4t Florence, S C.

Straight at It.
There is no use of our "beating

around the bush." We might as

well out with it first as last. We
want you to try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy the next time you have a

cousrh or cold. There is no reason so

far as we can see why you should
not do so. This preparation by its
remarkable cures has gained a world
wide reputation, and people everywherespeak of it in the highest
terms of praise. It is for sale by all
dealers. ady ,
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Powell-Woodberry.
Johnsonville, April 8:.The prettiestmarriage our community has ^

seen for a long while was solemnized jj
last Wednesday eveni ng in old Trin- q
ity church, when Miss Mattie Powell h
of Poston became the bride of Mr h

Clarence Woodberry of Johnsonville, e
^ « « t « r i.. i o
Kev Mr ingranam in duuusuuvmc, «=

officiating. j0
The church, artistically festooned 0

with yellow jessamine and cut flowersof yellow hue. made us aware

that spring is here in all its glory of
gold and green. a
The bridesmaids wore yellow satin \}

draped with chiffon, with gloves and y
shoes to match, and carried armfuls ^
of yellow flowers. The maid of hon- £
or, Miss Cappie King, wore a charm- tl
ing gown of hand painted tissue cloth v

oyer satin in softest green. c
The bride was never lovelier than d

in her stately wedding gown of white a
charmeuse made en traine and drap- b
ed with chiffon and old lace, with s|
handsome pearl trimmings. The p
long veil was held in place by a b
crown of orange blossoms. The bride p
carried white roses and maiden hair b
fern, entering on the arm of her j{
maid of honor.
The groom came in with Mr Kirk

Cockfield as best man, meeting the
bride at the altar, the impresshe J
ring ceremony being used. J?

The other attendants were: Miss ^
Lila Eaddy with Mr Clarence Davis, to

Miss Cornelia Cockfield with Mr Fitz- £
Kmo4» anH Miss Mvrtle Poston
with Mr Eddie Venters.

Immediately after the ceremony a fll

delightful reception was tendered of

the bridal party and invited guests £
by Mr and Mrs Levin Poston, brotherand sister of the bride, at which
dainty refreshments were served.
The bride and the groom quietly

took their leave for'4 parts unknown'' ^
and will be at home to their many
friends at Johnsonville ih about two
weeks.

These young people are deserved- »

ly popular and we bespeak for them [
a bright and happy future. I

We are agents for the famous Le- £
land Moore paints that are guaran- [
teed to stand this climate; let us tell '

you about them before you buy any- r
where else. It d

Williamsburg Hardware Co. [ a

Soft Drinks Wit!
You can use them as a stimulant o

over." Every drink made at my Fo
that's something to be remembered
children. We give dirt, dust and mi<
where you get service at the wink ol
Where every one is young, even thoi
you come here you are coming home
Candies that are made from the fir

ter's nap.
Cigars.Well, yes, they are good,
Bread just 5c the loaf.loaf here.

Meet me at Courtney's

Courtney's Cate and
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"o.,Daniel Ravenel Dead.

Gourdin,April 9:.Daniel Ravenel, j '

colored) died very suddenly Satur-
ay night, April 5, from heart trou-1
ile at his home here. His death was

uite a shock to the community, for
ie was well liked by both races, as j
e has held the position of postmas- J
r for a number of years and had #
.AA.fi/lnnnQ an/-) frionrlchin J
CUIIL'U UiC I.UUI1UCIJVV UliU *«

f all the people. He was 56 years
Id. F L B.

Coughs and Consumption.
Coughs and colds, when neglected,

Iways lead to serious trouble of the
angs. The wisest thing to do when #
ou have a cold that troubles you is !
o get a bottle of Dr King's New
)iscovery. You will get relief from J
he first dose, and finally the cough
nil disappear. 0 H Brown of Musadine,Ala, writes: ''My wife whs

own *'n bed with an obstinate cough,
nd I honestly believe had it not
een for Dr King's New Discovery,
he would not be living to-day."
[nown for forty-three years as the |
est remedy for coughs and colds. K
'rice 50c and $1.00. Recommended
y Kingstree Drug Co and M L Al-

_
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naafnoct Caitant ba Cured
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r local application*.as they cannot reach thediscedportion of the ear. There ii only one way to

ire deafness, and that i* by constitutional remeea.Deafness is caused by an inflamed condition
the mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube,

hen this tube is inflamed you have a rumbling
und or imperfect hearing,and when it is entireclosed,Deafness is the result, and unless the
flamniation can be taken out and this tube reoredto its normal condition, hearing will be
!*troyed forever; nine cases out of ten are

.used by Catarrh, which is nothing but an inimedcondition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case

Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be

ired by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,
ee. P J CHENEY ft CO,

Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Ttke Hall's Family Pills for constipation, adv

Why Scratch? .

«»» |
noniBifUicia(umanteed,to stop and
permanentlycure that
terrible itching. It is

compounded for that
w EK Ml PurP°se ar,d your money
If jM MjWl will be promptly refunded

TtJrd VflBk WTHOUT QUESTION
/fl\{ tfXWl if Hunt's Cure fails to cure

muXii/flmlm 'tch. Eczema,Tetter,Ring
imLJKmtlW Worm or any other Skin
>isease. 50c at your druggist's, or by mail
irect ifhe hasn't it Manufactured onlyby
. B RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Texas

hout The Kick.
rasa "pick me up and carry me
unt gets our special attention.and
in choosing refreshments for the
crobes the kibosh here, the place
f on oito nr fho miqp of g fintter.
lgh their hair is silvered. When

st run of sap,after the long Wintry

one! Price from 5c up.

Make This Your Station Stop (

Ice Cream Parlor R,Proprietor ^
PftwnlSnA .
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Begin right.
Know yourself.

Limit your expenses.

^ Watch the leaks.
Stop the leaks.
Have a home bank.
Avoid gold-brick sch<
Own a home.

Don't be a "good
Be a man.

Take care of

We will start you right. $1.00 \

on which we will pay 4% compoun

The Bank of 1
D. C. Scott, President. J. i
F. W. Fairey, Cashier. N. !

Wm. W. Barr, Jr

CYPRESS SASH, DC
Largest manufacturing stoc

Special sizes on short notice.

A. H. FISCH
CHARLESTON

12-5-261

W. C. HEMINGWAY, PrasMliI

Rank nf tla
Ultllll Ul IIU

Capital $15

Hemingwaj

FARMERS! We are in

you with your crops this j

your needs now. come in «

over with our President, an

do for you.
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for Spring are her*
Attractive weaves a
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ded every three months. 9

Kingstree |i. KELLEY.Vice Pres. fl
D. Lesesne, Asst. Cashier. M
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